November Good News Report
Good afternoon,
I hope you have had a great week. I am going to begin our Good News report with a
meeting that occurred this morning. We hosted our first Donuts and Coffee with the
Superintendent at 7:00 a.m. this morning. Parent representation from all areas of the
county attended. The insight from this meeting was powerful, and we are following up
with the ideas mentioned. Thank you to the parents who attended.

In school news, the Bonnieville Lady Bees won the preseason tournament held at
Munfordville Elementary last weekend. The players include Jolette Alfaro-Cortes, Haley
Minton, Aryssa Riggs, August Neal, Zoe Champlain, Kinley Kristy, Leah Srygler, Kiya
Catron, and Madelyn Ward. Tricia Kirkpatrick is their coach.

Cub Run Principal Lori Chapman reports that they are proud of winning the attendance
award this month. They also held their first annual Trick or Read with 14 business and
community stations giving out goodies to all preschool through eighth graders. The
students enjoyed this event Title I funds purchased new books for all
students. Students have just elected their November students of the month. The
academic teams are off to a great start. Cub Run is very proud of the cheerleaders this
year and their half-time performance.
Pictured below is representation of good news from Hart County High School. Our
HCHS Raider Band won the Mid-State Band Association Championship in Norwood,
Ohio. The Raider Band and directors work diligently many hours to be the best; we are
proud of them.

In other news at HCHS, the community walk through on Sunday, November 4, went
very well. We will hold another walk through this Sunday, November 11, from 3:00-5:00 p.m. If you have not seen our state-of-the-art high school, I hope you can make
plans to attend. Also at HCHS, Shayna Tyree’s Dual Credit English class went to
Louisville to watch Frankenstein. In addition, Juniors who met three out of the four
benchmarks on the ACT attended a breakfast and bowling event.

Pictured below is a very respectful Munfordville Elementary crowd at the 2018 Veterans'
Day program, which was a joint effort between Hart County High School and
Munfordville Elementary. LeGrande and Bonnieville will hold their programs on
Monday, November 12, with LeGrande's at 8:30 and Bonneville’s at 1:30. Memorial
hosted their program this morning. Mr. Poynter shared that the Polar Bear students led
an awesome Veterans' Day program. He was very proud to see his students
recognizing the guests, providing the music, and introducing the speakers. Cub Run will
host its program next Friday, November 16, at 8:30.

In additional LeGrande news, Helping Hands FRYSC hosted the WKU Department of
Theatre and Dance this week. The students loved the interactive play, "The Fisherman
and His Wife"
Memorial Principal, Allen Poynter, reports that they had a wonderful Fall Festival held
on November 2 put on by PTSA. Also, collaboration among teachers has increased as
others are seeing benefits of Artful Reading and Adolescent Literacy Model
strategies. Teachers who aren't "in the grant year" are using some of the strategies
their peers are sharing with them. Also, teachers are extending these strategies to
other texts--not just the ones in their artful reading modules. Good things are
happening!

Thank you for the great things happening in Hart County Schools. #Onehartky
Nathan

